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Sermon 205: Both of you frown over a small
matter….

After swearing allegiance to Amir al-mu'minin, Talhah and az-Zubayr complained to him that he had not
consulted them or sought their assistance in the affairs (of state).

Amir al-mu'minin replied:

(ومن كالم له (عليه السالم

كلّم به طلحة والزبير بعد بيعته بالخالفة

وقد عتبا من ترك مشورتهما، واالستعانة ف االمور بهما

Both of you frown over a small matter and leave aside big ones. Can you tell me of anything wherein
you have a right of which I have deprived you or a share which was due to you and which I have held
away from you, or any Muslim who has laid any claim before me and I have been unable to decide it or
been ignorant of it, or committed a mistake about it?

لَقَدْ نَقَمتُما يسيراً، وارجاتُما كثيراً، اال تُخْبِران، اي شَء لَما فيه حق دفَعتُما عنْه؟ واي قَسم استَاثَرت علَيما بِه؟
!ام اي حق رفَعه الَ احدٌ من الْمسلمين ضعفْت عنْه، ام جهِلْتُه، ام اخْطَات بابه ؟

By Allah, I had no liking for the caliphate nor any interest in government, but you yourselves invited me
to it and prepared me for it. When the caliphate came to me, I kept the Book of Allah in my view and all
that Allah had put therein for us, and all that according to which He has commanded us to take
decisions; and I followed it, and also acted on whatever the Prophet - may Allah bless him and his
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descendants - had laid down as his sunnah. In this matter I did not need your advice or the advice of
anyone else, nor has there been any order of which I was ignorant so that I ought to have consulted you
or my Muslim brethren. If it were so I would not have turned away from you or from others.

تفْضا اا، فَلَمهلَيع ونلْتُممحا، وهلَيا ونتُموعد مَّنلةٌ(3)، وبرا ةيالْوِال ف الةٌ، وغْبر فَةالالْخ ف ل انَتا كم هالو
،تُهفَاقْتَدَي (ه عليه وآلهال صل) ِالنَّب نتَسا اسمو ،تُهعفَاتَّب بِه منَا بِالْحرمالَنَا، و عضا ومو هتَابِ الك َلا تنَظَر َلا
فَلَم احتَج ف ذلكَ الَ رايِما، وال رايِ غَيرِكما، وال وقَع حم جهِلْتُه، فَاستَشيركما واخْوان من الْمسلمين; ولَو كانَ
.ذلكَ لَم ارغَب عنْما، وال عن غَيرِكما

As regards your reference to the question of equality (in distribution of shares from the Muslim common
fund), this is a matter in which I have not taken a decision by my own opinion, nor have I done it by my
caprice. But I found, and you too (must have) found, that whatever the Prophet - may Allah bless him
and his descendants - brought had been finalised.

Therefore, I felt no need to turn towards you about a share which had been determined by Allah and in
which His verdict has been passed. By Allah, in this matter, therefore, you two or anyone else can have
no favour from me. May Allah keep our hearts and your hearts in righteousness, and may He grant us
and you endurance.

واما ما ذَكرتُما من امرِ االسوة، فَانَّ ذلكَ امر لَم احم انَا فيه بِرايِ، وال وليتُه هوى منّ، بل وجدْت انَا وانْتُما ما
يهف ضماو ،همقَس نم هغَ الما قَدْ فَريا فملَيا تَجحا فَلَم ،نْهقَدْ فُرِغَ م (ه عليه وآلهال صل)هال ولسر بِه اءج
ماكيانَا وملْهاو ،قالْح َلا مِقُلُوببِقُلُوبِنَا و هخَذَ الا .تْبهذَا ع ا فمرِكغَيل النْدِي وع ،هالا، ومَل سفَلَي ،همح
ربالص.

Then Amir al-mu'minin added: May Allah have mercy on the person who, when he sees the truth,
supports it, when he sees the wrong, rejects it, and who helps the truth against him who is on the wrong.

:ثم قال عليه السالم

بِهاحص َلع قناً بِالْحوانَ عكو ،هدراً فَروى جار وا ،هلَيانَ ععقّاً فَاى حار الجر هال محر.
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(1) Abu Ja’far al-'Iskafi, Naqd al-’Uthmaniyyah; see Ibn Abi al-Hadid, Sharh, II, 173.
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